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INTENSIVE SUPERVISION PROBATION (ISP)
PROGRAM CONDITIONS
PHASE I:
Phase I will include:
1. A meeting with the probationer to explain the program and its requirements.
2. The probationer will have at least one (1) office appointment per week. Field visits and random
drug testing will be conducted as needed. The ISP Officer will also make a minimum of three (3)
collateral contacts per month.
3.

to verify that ISP probationers have not been cited, arrested or involved in any criminal activity
while in Phase I of the program.

4. Verification of employment and work attendance. Employment verification will be conducted by
direct contact with the supervisor and/or regular submission of payroll check stubs by the
probationer. If unemployed, the probationer will provide verification that he/she is seeking
employment. Verification of school attendance, if appropriate.
5. Verification of compliance with curfew of 8:00 pm until 6:00 am. May be modified if
probationer has employment during evening hours, is enrolled in school or is attending
counseling or AA/NA meetings. Each probationer must call the Probation Department answering
machine at (419) 354-9084 or toll free at 866-860-4140, from approved curfew location by
scheduled curfew each day.
6. Verified completion of community service work hours each month at an approved non-profit
agency as directed by the ISP Officer. Each program participant must complete a minimum of
fifteen (15) hours of community service work while in Phase I of the ISP Program.
7. Verification of enrollment in an approved drug treatment program and AA, NA, or CA attendance
as appropriate or as required by the ISP Officer. You shall attend ______ AA meetings per
week.
8. Probationer will attend mental health counseling, sex offender treatment, domestic violence
program or anger management program as appropriate or as required by the ISP Officer.
9. No out of state travel permits, except in an emergency.

Probationer

ISP Officer

Date

Date
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INTENSIVE SUPERVISION PROBATION (ISP)
PROGRAM CONDITIONS
PHASE II:

Phase II will include:
1. A meeting with the probationer to explain the program and its requirements.
2. The probationer will meet with the ISP Officer two to three times per month. Field visits and
random drugs testing will be conducted as needed. The ISP Officer will make collateral contacts
as needed.
3. The ISP Officer will maintain regular
to verify that ISP probationers have not been cited, arrested or involved in any criminal activity
while in Phase II of the program.
4. Verification of employment and work attendance. Employment verification will be conducted by
direct contact with the supervisor and/or regular submission of payroll check stubs by the
probationer. If unemployed, the probationer will provide verification that he/she is seeking
employment. Verification of school attendance, if appropriate.
5. Verification of compliance with curfew of 9:00 pm until 6:00 am Sunday through Thursday, and
11:00 pm until 6:00 am on Friday and Saturday. May be modified if probationer has employment
during evening hours, is enrolled in school or is attending counseling or AA/NA meetings. Each
probationer must call the Probation Department answering machine at (419) 354-9084 or toll free
at 866-860-4140, from approved curfew location by scheduled curfew each day.
6. Verified completion of community service hours each month at an approved non-profit agency as
directed by the ISP Officer. Each program participant must complete a minimum of fifteen (15)
hours of community service work while in Phase II of the ISP Program.
7. Verification of enrollment in an approved drug treatment program and AA, NA, or CA attendance
as appropriate or as required by the ISP Officer. You shall attend _____ AA meetings per week
while in Phase II.
8. Probationer will attend mental health counseling, sex offender treatment, domestic violence
program or anger management program as appropriate or as required by the ISP Officer.
9. No out of state travel permits, except in an emergency.

Probationer

ISP Officer

Date

Date
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INTENSIVE SUPERVISION PROBATION (ISP)
PROGRAM CONDITIONS
PHASE III:
Phase III include:
1. A meeting with the probationer to explain the program and its requirements.
2. The probationer will meet with the ISP Officer at least one to two times per month. Field
visits and random drug testing will be conducted as needed. The ISP Officer will make
collateral contacts as needed.
3.

deputies to verify that ISP probationers have not been cited, arrested or involved in any
criminal activity while in Phase II of the program.

4. Verification of employment and work attendance. Employment verification will be
conducted by direct contact with the supervisor and/or regular submission of payroll check
stubs by the probationer. If unemployed, the probationer will provide verification that he/she
is seeking employment. Verification of school attendance, if appropriate.
5. Verification of compliance with curfew of 11:00 pm until 6:00 am. May be modified if
probationer has employment during evening hours, is enrolled in school or is attending
counseling or AA/NA meetings. Each probationer must call the Probation Department
answering machine at (419) 354-9084 or toll free at 866-860-4140, from approved curfew
location by scheduled curfew each day.
6. Verified completion of community service hours each month at an approved non-profit
agency as directed by the ISP Officer. Each program participant must complete a minimum
of five (5) hours of community service work while in Phase III of the ISP Program.
7. Verification of enrollment in an approved drug treatment program and AA, NA, or CA
attendance as appropriate or as required by the ISP Officer. You shall attend ____ AA
meetings per week.
8. Probationer will attend mental health counseling, sex offender treatment, domestic violence
program or anger management program as appropriate or as required by the ISP Officer.
9. No out of state travel permits, except in an emergency.
Probationer

ISP Officer

Date

Date
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